SSHRC Connection Grant Application Checklist*
Updated Spring 2018

☐ Identification
   Short descriptive title; project type (event or outreach activity); start & end dates; Research-Creation proposal (Y/N); Aboriginal research (Y/N)

☐ Applicant, Participants, & Accept Invitation form
   Names; SSHRC CVs for applicants & co-applicants, but not collaborators (no CCV necessary); administering organization.

☐ Activity details
   Select priority area(s); keywords; disciplines; areas of research; temporal periods; geographical regions; countries

☐ Summary of Proposal (max. 1 page)

☐ Event presenters
   Names, professional info; title & abstract of presentation; requesting funding or no

☐ Funds Requested from SSHRC

☐ Funds from Other Sources
   Information drawn from/complementing Letters of Support

☐ Budget Justification (max. 2 pages)

☐ Description of Connection Project (max. 5 pages)

☐ Expected Outcomes (max. 1 page)
   Select scholarly & social benefits & audiences; expected outcomes summary

☐ Training and Mentoring (max. 1 page)

☐ Research-Creation Support Material (if applicable; max. 1 page)

☐ List of References (max. 2 pages)

☐ Research Contributions (max. 4 pages)
   Applicant and co-applicant if affiliated with a post-secondary institution.

☐ Relevant Experience (max. 1 page)
   Applicant and co-applicant if affiliated with a post-secondary institution.

☐ Letters of Support (max 500kb for package)
Exclusion of Potential Reviewers (if applicable; max. 1 page)

Research Application Summary Form (RASF)

Submit to ORS for internal deadline

Critical Links

- Connection Grants Web Instructions: https://webapps.nserc.ca/SSHRC/Instructions-Help/cg_instr_e.htm

* This document is intended as a supplementary resource for developing SSHRC Connection grant applications. It is by no means authoritative, and should be used alongside other official SSHRC guidelines and web instructions.